NATIONAL LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE
Anaheim, CA
June 29-July 4, 2019

Print and Read: 2019 NLC Guide-tremendous amount of information

Competitive Events:
1. **STAR Event Registration will be done by each chapter in the National FCCLA Portal.**
2. **Registration Deadline:** STAR Events, Online Events & Knowledge Bowl:
   - May 3, $45/person (late fee $100) **You** register and pay for all STAR Events!
3. National Qualifiers: The top two entries in each category of each event – except Culinary Arts – (only 1) are qualified to represent Kansas at Nationals **if the State score is 85 or higher.**
4. STAR Event Registration fee is paid with corporate partner donations for all **top gold** winners.
   - **Pay Nationals for the STAR Event fees. Kansas FCCLA will credit chapters on the State registration form for the registration fee for the top gold winners only.**
5. Registration packets to be picked up by chapter adviser only starting Saturday, June 29.
6. STAR Event Participant Orientation online – information emailed June 1-15.
7. Room Consultants and Evaluators –both adults and students- are needed at NLC. We are required to have 1 for every 3 participants. Volunteer when you register.
   - STAR Event Lead/Assistant Lead Meeting, June 30 from 2:00-4:00.
   - All other STAR Event Volunteers will meet on day of event assigned from 7:30-8:30 am.

NLC Registration:
1. **ALL PERSONS** who attend with the Kansas delegation must register and pay the required fees including **State registration fees.** Includes guests and family members staying at hotel and/or attending sessions/activities.
   - Early registration: ends May 3; Regular registration: ends June 3.
2. The **registration package includes:** Registration, Special Event, FCCLA 4th of July Party and STAR Events Recognition Session.
   - The **Weekly Registration includes:** registration and STAR Event Recognition Session.
3. All conference functions will require a name tag.
4. Each FCCLA member must have an adult supervisor that they report to. State Officers, Peer Education members and District Presidents are the **responsibility of their local chapters.**

State Registration and Summary Form: **Due May 1 with deposit.**
1. **Kansas Summary Form:** List all attendees – parents, etc. Includes $40 state registration fee,(includes t-shirt, 20 trading pins)
2. **July 2 Kansas Group Activity:** ‘Newport Beach & Hornblower Bay Cruise’: time at beach – 5:00ish -7:45 pm, load cruise ship at 7:45 pm – cruise bay 8:00–10:00 pm--DJ, games, appetizers, drinks, and transportation - (see flyer). Reserve with State Registration. Charter buses provided.
   - Depart at 4:00 pm. Late bus departs at 5:00 pm.
Lodging: Must have Summary Form and Lodging Deposit by May 1!
1. **PAM LAMB WILL DO ALL LODGING!**
2. Fill out the lodging form attached. **DO NOT MAKE YOUR OWN RESERVATIONS!**
3. If you need others to share, please make contact or let me know and I will get the word out for you. Please be as accurate as possible on arrival and departure times.
4. Check into hotel on your own. We will have a place to pick up trading pins before opening session.

Medical Release:
1. Each advisor should carry the original copy of the medical release and each delegate should carry a copy on them at all times. Please **do not mail to the State office.**

State Meetings: **Sunday, June 30, 9:45-10:45 pm - Hilton Pacific Ballroom D**

NLC Opening Session: Sunday, June 30, 6:00 pm

Tours: All tours are your responsibility. There will be a tour desk to pick up your tickets at NLC.

Meals: No meals provided except with some tours.

Shipping/Mailing
1. Address:
   - ATTN: Guest Name
   - FCCLA 2019 National leadership Conference
   - Date of Arrival
   - Box: # of #
   - Anaheim Marriott
   - 700 West Convention Way, Anaheim, CA 92802

Adviser-to-Adviser Training: Kacey Preston and Robyn Hilt only–Thursday, June 28, 3:00–5:00

Adviser Academy:
1. A 5 track certificate program is open to any adviser with fewer than 7 years’ experience. See the NLC brochure for details.

   *Signed forms turned in ONSITE* when pick up conference registration.

National Permission Forms: Signed and carried with you.

National Code of Conduct Form: Email to Pam Lamb and take copies. All Attendees!

Run4Red 5K Glow Walk/Run: Tuesday, July 2, 8-10:30 pm. Waiver in NLC Guide.
   **Same night as Kansas Activity**

Cancellation & Refund Policies: SEE policy in NLC Guide
To register for 2019 National Leadership Conference:

   - Register each participant (members, advisors, adults, parents) pay fee.
   - Chapters register STAR Event entries on National website registration by May 3.
   - Sign up for tours (optional)
   - Pay Nationals for the STAR Event fee. Top Gold winners will be credited on State Form.

2. Send to Kansas FCCLA
   - NATIONAL Code of Conduct Forms (students & adults)
   - State Registration and Summary Form: include all delegates – adults, students, parents
     All attendees must pay the state and national registration fees
   - Check made payable to Kansas FCCLA for total payment owed --- hotel & state reg.
   - Lodging deposit due May 1 – see summary sheet. Final payment due May 17
   - Lodging form: list names and dates of arrival and departure
   - Do not make your own hotel reservations.

3. Mail to:
   Kansas FCCLA
   900 Jackson, Suite 653
   Topeka, KS 66612
   Attn: “NLC Registration”

Send to Kansas FCCLA
STATE REGISTRATION SUMMARY FORM
DEPOSIT FOR ONE NIGHT LODGING FOR EACH ROOM
NATIONAL CODE OF CONDUCT FORMS
LODGING FORM

DUE: May 1
FINAL PAYMENT
RECEIVED BY MAY 17

KANSAS FCCLA CREDITS

Star Event Top Gold Winner: $45 per participant
2019-2020 State Officers: $500 credit per officer
2019-2020 Peer Ed Members: $200 credit
(Must redeem voucher from Amy Terrill)
2019-2020 District Presidents: $100 credit
Adviser-to-Adviser Representatives (Gina Bergin and Kacey Preston): $600 per person